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'CO: PRESIDENT Ill.BERT 'il. BRV,JN 
rROM: THB FACULTY SF.NA'rt Meett.ng on \'a>i J9 1969 (Dato) 
RB: x I . Formal rcs.oluc ion (Act of D~terio.i.n.ation) 
11. Rccou:..11eadation (Urging the f.1tness of) 
Ill. Other (Notic<:> R.(tquest. Report., etc.) 
SUBJEC't ? Advar\ced Placement :tnd Proficiency Kx.aminations , 
Or. Conrad moved. seconded lly Hiss S t.I"a$Ser t hat: 
The document oo t\dvanced Pla.cement and f ·rof1c1ency examinations, dated 
April 2s, 1qu9, he D<lopted . 
N'ottc(l ca.cried utulni."!lously . ~ ~ 
Signed , /oaco S<nt: 5 ca7 c,9 
' ( ot: th..i Seol\te) ' ' 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
·ro: TIIE FACULTY SeN.\TE 
FROM: PRBSlDBNT ALBERT 1/. BROWN 
RE: I. DECIS!Oli AND ,\CTION !/u<J,,"N OJI PORM/1L RBSOLGTION 
a. Accopced. Effec tive O.,te,,_ - ---C;~;.J_'.2-:Lj.k::.'::J.-.J./_fo;::;...jl----
b. De_f~rred for discusaion with the Faculty Senato on, ______ _ 
c. U't\3CC~p t able for th1:i rea801'.IS contotncd in t he a ttached explanaticn 
II_. ltt. 
b. Cott.ment: 
DlSTRlB\JTIOK: Vi« -Pro•ldenta :-1,(d,.-<,4.<'.L"""-"-'I") -,1-/t-d"""A......:::'-+L---"~..;;;;._;...:..., __ _ 
Others as ideocified , 
Diottibution Oat~:-------------~ 
$Jgoed: ' .~,~ 
~c~ the Collego 
Dace Received by t he SeMte; _ _.{,,:,_;-c_'f;,,/,_..,l ... ,-'C.,'------1 + 
